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SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1867. :

The Southern Negro Vote.
New York JUcraht, in a temperate and

Conciliatory article, upon the negro question in

the South, Moribes to.the Republican party a

desire, to organize the whole body of the

jiegroes Into one compact party, voting always

"in opposition to their white neighbors," and

proceeds to argue the probable ill effects if
'

Buoh a policy should be carried out. Our con-

temporary, by ascribing to the Republicans a

purpose which they , do not entertain, rests

Its arguments upon a false foundation, and

assails man of straw.
The Republican party has no desire what-

ever to array the negroes ' of the South as a

class against the whites, or .to see them
voting , always ja opposition to their white
neighbors. - On the contrary, the Republican
party would know nothing whatever, either
at the South or at the North, of colors, races,
or conditions. It' simply recognizes men as

men. Its "platform is the grand and truly
democratic principle of equal rights for alt,
and on this platform, it solicits the suffrages of

all men at the South,' irrespective of race,

color, or previous oondition.. If the great mass

of the negroes shall be found supporting the
Republican party, it will be because they be-

lieve their common rights safer in the cus-

tody of that party than in that of its oppo-

nent. The Instinct of safety will naturally
lead them to act with that party which seems

the surest to afford that protection. ' Tfobody
- can Justly blame the negro for doing this.
He , would not exhibjt ordinary shrewdness
should he do otherwise.

It must be remembered that this class of
oitizens have but just won a recognition of
their rights, and that not through the volun-
tary action of their "white neighbors," but
through the powerful interposition of the Gov- -.

ernment of the United States. . Until their
Btafas as citizens, possessed of equal rights
and privileges with others,' shall have been
recognized and guaranteed in the Constitu-
tions of the Southern States, it would be the
Sheerest folly for the negroes to act with the
Democratio party. ; The position of that party
In every Northern State is one of implacable

. and rancorous hostility to the rights of the
. negro. It opposes granting him the rights of

Suffrage even in States where his numbers are
bo small as to preclude the idea of bis exert-
ing .any appreciable influence upon political
contests. , In every State, except the late
Rebel States where the negroes have been en-

franchised by Congress, do we find the Demo-

cratio party the deadly foe of the negro's
rights. ' How can it be expected, then, with
&ny shadow of reason, that the negro will sup.
port the Democratio party f 'What class o

' white citizens would do so under similar clr-- ,
oumstances f If, then, the negroes of the
South should be found voting as a Solid body
In the ranks of the Republican party, it will
be because the Democratio party, by its folly
and injustice, will have forced them there. It
la vain to expect men to vote with a party

Uhat'i composed of their open and declared
enemies.,, , ,

But even in the event of the great body of
the negroes of the. South voting with the Re-

publican party, as they probably will be
forced'fcy the Demoorats to do, there is no

." danger whatever that their "white neighbors"
ffjl all. be found, voting .on; the other side.
There is a powerful white element in every
Southern State that Is already actively at work

organizing the Republican party. It only
needs protection and encouragement to make
its influence speedily felt. . Tennessee is an
example.- - The District of Columbia is another.
Indeed, in most of the late Rebel States there

; 'is a sufficient Republican element among the
-- whites to make, when ' united with the ne-

groes, a majority of the whole people, and
thus legitimately to become the dominant
political power in the State. It is the fear of
thi,.ln our opinion, that induoes the attempts
of the lire-eati- Rebel element to get up dis-
turbances and riots to suppress free speech,
and to defeat the organization of the Republi-
can party in the South. , .

A Crime that Should be Checked.
Johs II. Diehl, . Esq., Collector of the Second
District, deserves the thanks of the community
for having caused the arrest of a party who
Lad sent him money under ciroumstances
whioh admitted of no other interpretation than
that it was intended to influenoe his action as
an officer of the Government. The crimes of
bribery and of attempted bribery have become
bo common, and almost shameless, that it is
high time that an example should be made to
check their rampant growth. There is a mis-

taken feeling of kindness and delicacy whioh
restrains many honest officers from making
Bimilar exposures. The attempts to bribe, in
connection with the revenue service, and
especially that department of it which relates
to distilled spirits, are most persistent and
unblushing. No sooner does an officer evince
a disposition to protect the interests of the

. Government, and faithfully carry out the laws,
than these corrupt scoundrels begin to assail
Lim. "Presents" will be tendered him in a
hundred different ways. Letters' with
In them will be sent to him through the post

i office, or left at his house in his absence.
Every effort, in short, will be made to seduoe
Lim from the fulfilment of his duties. It 18
quite time that a check should be put on thesa

. attempts at bribery. They constitute a grave
cnzae, ana snoiua vo repressed wuu severe
penalties.
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The new minister to Derlin.

Tub selection of, the Hon. George Bancroft as
Minister to Berlin, to succeed the late Joseph
A. Wright, is one which has given universal
satisfaction. If 'air of the " Appointees of
the Tresideni were of the class of men to which
Mr. Bancroft belongs, there would be nothing
but ' praise aooorded him ou each nevr'ap-pointmen- t.

;The . United States should be
represented abroad bythe very best speci-
mens of Americans. The constant tendency
at work in Europe to associate the idea of re-

publicans with vulgarity must have some other
influence to counteract it.., We are BOrry to
nay that the needed Influence la" not supplied
by the class of American citizens who make the
tour of the Old World. ;;' '

,

To a great extent, they are far from the
best specimens of our gentlemen or ladies, j It
must be by having diplomats of the highest
education, refinement and reputation, .that we
can show to aristocracy that the citizens of a
republic are not necessarily untutored, " We
therefore hail the appointment of Mr: Bancroft
with peculiar satisfaction. He has a universal
reputation as a writer, he is a splendid scholar
and gentleman, and we.earnestly hope that he
will accept the office, and thus afford our
Government a representative in Germany who
can well attend to our interests in the present
critical condition of Teutonic Europe. j

'
t i

enk Defense of" the Mobile Rioters.
Oi'ii Democratio contemporary endeavors j to
excuse the attempt of its friends in 'Mobile to

murder Judge Kelley by heaping vituperation
upon that gentleman's head for daring to go

South at all. It says: "His speeches have been
brutal, vindlotive, insulting incendiary.".
This is not true. Mr. Kelley never makes
speeches of that character, and those he has
made during his present trip have been re--,

markably moderate and conciliatory. They
have been far more' temperate, respectful,
and courteous towards his opponents than
are the daily editorials of our contemporary
towards the Republicans. Our contemporary's
adjectives would be verjr appropriate in de-

scribing its own productions but are alto-

gether out of place and untrue as applied to
the speeches of such a gentleman as Judge
Kelley. Some more plausible excuse than this
must be sought for the Rebel rioters and mur-
derers of Mobile. i

"

Wk are glad to Eee that the Cretans have
gained a decided Victory over'the Turks in a
pitched battle, in which Omar Pasha is said
to Have lost 3000jnen. Coming, as it does, at
the moment of doubt in regard to the success
of bur Christian brothers, it will be as deci-
sive as the surrender- - of Yorktown, nearly
ninety years ago'. ' It probably secures the
independence of Crete. '

Mb. W. E. Chandlrb, for sometime Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury, has resigned.
In the discharge of Lis duties he has given
general satisfaction.

Jefferson Geeley and Horace Davis.
From the Chicago Timet. .

'

It needed not. however, tbe presence of Jef
ferson Greeley In the Court or Judiie Under- -.. .. . .nn. .,.mn nn t l. .V l,, I. 1 I

irlenu iloraoe Davis, to ooavluce the latter of
the fervt-nc- anu oounuinor or his JrleuUsnlD.
Between "a bUli-tone- d Christian geutleuiau"
and "a noble representative of unselfish pui.
lanthropy" there are mutualities of aspirations
reaching beyond the personal and ephemerul,
and taking hold of comprehensive and immor-
tal isttues. iuvo-vingth-

e liberties, the elevation.
and the God-glve- u rights (as we luorease in
loyalty we unconsciously drop into the loyal
8tyle)of men fithhioneu after the Image of tue
lnnuite.ana uaving a promise oi tne Deatl-iml- es

v'hlch mnlre resplendent the shorn of the
Eternal la E33 (sg&frESZlCZl

bonds uniting Jefferson Greeley and Horace
Davis. They were not as was the
young man who said he experienced religion at
camp meeting, aud thought he eujoyed it for
thiee months, but then ascertained "it was
only worms," because they had read tbe Decla
ration or inuepenuence ana Knew wuereor it
atliimetl. Tney knew It taught that all "Gov-
ernments derive their just powers from the
consent ol the governed.'' So did Horace, IVivIh
affirm, and so did Jefferson Greeley asseverate.
uere was tne aocirine oi secession la an its
length and breadtD. Greeley fulminated it
from the press, and Davis from the mouths of
Cou it derate cannon. There was a slight dis-
agreement between them touching "the right
ol a man to larrup his own .niggers," but this
was subordinated to the grand central idea in
the political creed of both, and averred by them
to he "the only prlnelple on whiou a truly

Government can rest."
As the theory of secession is established by

tbe Congressional polloy of reconstruction,
Davis appears before the country as a man
whose doctrines have been vindicated by the
Government which pursued their defenders
with tbe Ingot and the sword, and Greeley can
claim as his triumph the despotism whioh has
resulted from the license he has taught. Per-
haps underneath all the demagoguism, tbe
veuemous partisanship, and balrei or the
Union which at times nave marked the politi-
cal 1 lie of these men, there has been a convic-
tion of the correctness and of the inlrlnslo
Justice ol their theories; but this will not atone
for the terrible crimes and miseries attending
the war they were swift to provoke. Bo fur as
their present intimacy indicates a wish to ex-
tinguish the passions whioh led to the war aud
incited to the atrocities which bluoken the his
tory of tbe conflict, It t them have all the proper
commendation aud encouragement; but no
ti ue American will permit mawkish sentimen-
tality to obllteiate from bis memory the dis-
union record of Greeley and Davis because tbey
now tsbake hands oyer the gkablly and awful
gulf of blood which themselves and IhoU' fol-
lowers i. "oper

,

Horace urieliy and J.ttT. Davis.
Office of the "Tkiuune," NkwVokk, May

17. To the Editor of the World Sir: Will you
please tell your readers that your reporter's
statement that I was in one of the carriages
"which conveyed Jetlerson Davis to the New
York Hotel" was entirely unfounded? I was
then far away, and never saw Mr. Davis any-
where but in Hlchmoud for a few mluutes;
was never "closeted" with him, nor had any
sort of communication with hitn, save to ex-
change In a crowd a few of the commonest com-
monplaces. As your mistake is calculated to
do pubilo mischief, I ask lu emphallo oorreo-tion-.

Yours, Hokack Gkeulky.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
A--- V CA1.VAKV PHKNnrTKKIANhK& CHL IU'H. UjOUKT blreet. atiovtt FIILhhiiiIi.
l'reseliliig by liev. W. JB, MOUKK, of

mi. lufe a. m. mm M.

MAC A. jai.; j-- nanu9 JluutJBUiN, JJ. r.,
if. M. ben's all free. Conn mid welcome.

( IIILDHKN'M I'll t' Itt'II. TUBrjlsStJjant Keruioii to the Young, lor ihla seaaoD. a
Bible Jxweln," st the CliUKUIt Ob' Tills

afternoon Ho'olock.

o.ECO!PBiBirTEBIA,IirB'H,
HJ1.V 111 bueet, uuur Aroli. berylces

si MS A. M. aud V. M by the Pastor, tu
llv. K. K. UKAI'l.K. If

HAH KITsOVAKF. IM'K lf CIBB- -
MANTOWM.-il- er. JOH N C.Till NIUKT, U.U.,

of VVMuingiou City, will pi saoli la lUi cUurob
at lu a. U., ai at IK p- - M

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

fcX CHOKKN ON OH HIM I I AN PhI tiVl PL,S."
n nnn.it ir iim Young Men's I'hrlaUan Aoo!- -

tloo, licv. AVU.MAM T. ?YA-- .1" "!'h"move cntijTt In ih" FTKWT k ruiw
BYTKhian t lliJUt;u, ,juni,A4tu veuue o

,,Ak0W1Hbwr,ndar)KVrNINO. .

at IX o'clock. Bel ti
II. 7

RIItl.K liBWMONN FRDHTIIE BOOK
JKWOF NAiUKK, No. Ilia UHImi.

will be the siibjeet of t Sormon 0ny
KvnilnB nt orlncK In Hie CI.IN'I'ON 81'HKh.r
l'mMYTKBlA N CIIUHOII. TKNTII Htreet. below
Pprnce. All sents free, and the ' public eorillal y
iDVllert. i

mem Til K AHNIVKRS IMT Of TIIK
fo3Torii' Day oi llio B ECO N D HAP-- 1

jsT CHUPC'II. will bo held In the M tliig HoiMe.
NKW AiARKKT Hireet, above POPLAH,

lth Inst . st S P. M. Addresses by . POtN-I)- f
XTf-- HKNKIW. Kv. WIf.tlAMCATstOART,

and K FBANKLTN 1'KNNIsQN. Kii.
pr--n. TABKBHAfLK BAPTIST lirnnl,ni 1 ftireei, wesi or r.iKDiernin. iiev.
(J. A. J'KX1Z, PHNtor ofllie t'liurch, will preach In the
JMornlng bdo j'.veuniK. piervicrs coinmcuce hi iii'i
A. M. nd 1 P. M. Ssunday H:hool at J'i P. M.
Htran(fprs welnome to all the nervlce.
ns-- x, WEST SFBI'dli NTKKKT I'llKSIIV.IlKi) TF.li.IAN I'HUItL'll. enrnnr of MKVKV- -

'IKKNTH and PPUIHIS. Hnet-lo- . tilvlne nervica
To morrow Mornli-- r ins o clock Hermnn bv Kev
J, A PDIHON JIKNHY, and In the Ahernn-- at 4.
o'clock, bermon rv Hev. WILLIAM KICK, U. I).

VV BFVi R. M M Will, DELIVERidJ K iwllirc In KNON BAPItal' CSHtUKCH,
TWENTIETH and OXKOKD Ktreets. on ' The Won-des-

Fllb"nlt Tit U USD A Y ICKNINU, lllm- -
trsilns; tbe Kiinci ny a neHnt'liil Panorama.

W7Xm 1IBST FIIMHVTERUN CIIUBCII,rxs nuiiunwuuuMrw, DexiwMix'n. Hennou
bv pastor. nv. i'. j. khkph KRI. 1. I),

Morning at A. M.i 'Our Lord's new t'otumaod-- n

fm." Eveulng at 7J r.U. "ObsiruotioDS to Ueed- -

growin."' ;,
WEST ABC II STltKFT PBFXflT.

TF Hi a N ClluJtcH. corner I KttN I If
rtirrpi. ai lo A. ni. by Kev,
'1 HOMAH Mof:AtTI.KY:- And at S P. M. h Uev.
ALFXANJ1F.R HEKI), P. O, ftlrflngr welo.oni

BEV. KVrilk W.UnK)H, I., OF
my4t. Aio.try, win oreain in ivumrt liKOA'J
blJlKET PUKBBYTEItlAN CUUKCU.
at I"', A, M. anu M oeiore s r. At. Utraners wet
come. ' '

jro ST. -- IAl'I.'.S CIHTRni,. THIRD
nnwi neiow i Ui"U(, Qeryicf

eveuing hu o ciock.

SPECIAL' NOTICES.1- -

'rjSTT '. KEFRIGEBArOR'. BAZAAft. -- 6. s.
w-- ZJ 17 AhHrs A CO. have. In addkion to a fine
a8orlrnent ot HetrlRerator of best qualhy, tiiree new
patentB, viz.: jlari lH' Patent, Rees A Tevln' Patent,
and Wright's Patent Ice-Wat- ll frigerator; all
warranted to pre erve meat, etc etc., dry and
sweet, and to-b- more ecouomlcal lit ice than any
oiner neirigerauirs. - ,

B. 8. HARRIH A CO.
; S lCSm4p No. 119 North Ninth street, near lUca.

UNION L E AC U E HO U S

MAY 15, 1807.

At a meeting of the Board of M rectors of the
TJNION l.EAUTJK OP UIIiApKLPiIIA, held
March 11, 1867, tne following Preamble and Keaolu
ttouswere adopted:. . T r ; n

' Whorees, In a republican form ot tovernment it Is
of the highest Importance that fbe del gates or the
people, to whom the sovereign ppwer.is, entrusted,
should be so selected as to truly represent tbe body
rolitlo, and there being no provision Otlaw Whereby
tbe people may be organized for' tbe purpose of such
selectlou, and all parties having lecgnized the necs'
slty of such organization by the formation of voluo
Inrw uuinrlatlnna tnr fchlfl mirnmA. and t

Whereas, There are grave defects existing under
the present system of voluntary Organization, which
It Is believed may be corrected by suitable provisions
ol law; now, therefore, be It

Resolved, By ttie Board of Directors of the UNION
LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA, that lbs Secretary
be and Is hereby directed to offer eleven hundred dol
lars lu prizes far essays on tbe legal organization of
tbe people to select candidate for olllce, the prizes to
be as follows, vis.: '

The sum of Ave hundred dollars for that essay
which, In the Judgment of the Board, shall be first in
the order of merit; . , (J

Three hundred dollars for the second;
Two hundred for the thlrdand" 1

One hundred for tbe fourth.
Tbe conditions upou which these prtz s are offered

are as follows, viz.:- -

i First. All essays competing for these prizes must be
addressed to GKOHOE H. BOKEit. Secretary of tbe
Union League of Philadelphia, and roust oe received
by him before tbe i'lilHT DAY OF JANUARY, lm,
and oo communication having tbe author's name at,
tjcbed.or with any other Indication of origin, will be
considered.; - . j- - - w -

Second. Accompanying every competing essay, the
autbor must enclose his name and address wltbln a
sealed envelope, addressed to tbe Secretary of the
Union League. After the awards bave been made, the
envelopes accompanying tbe successful essays shall
be opened , and tbe authors notified of the result.

Third. All competing essays Bhall become the pro
perty of tbe Union League: but no publication of
rejected essays, or tbe names of their authors, shall
be made without conseut of tne authors la writing.

By order oi the Board ot Director.
UEOBCE If. BOKER,

6101m SECRETARY

KJ5f TO THE FRIEVDS OF TJNION AND
LIBERTY. Alireeably to the call of the He

publican State Executive (Jommittee, the cliizen of
the various Warns or PlilladHlptila are requested to
meet at such places as shall be deslguaiad by the
othcers of the various Ward Associations, on TUES
DAY EVENING, May 21, at 8 o'clock, to elect oue
juugs anu iwo luspeuiors to conuuei a uoieg-ii- fcleo
lion to be held in the various Election Divisions, on
THURSDAY EVENING, May 23, between the hours
ot 6 and g o'clock.

At this election there shall be elected one Senato-
rial and one Itepreseutatlve Delegate from each Divi-
sion, who shall meet lu convention (agreeably to
Itule 10 of the Rules for the Government of the Re-
publican Parly) to elect Delegates to the State Con.
ventlon, to be held at WIlliaiuMoort on tbe 2Uih duy
of June, to uouiluate a Judge oi the Supreme Court
of the State ol Pennsylvania, and iraimaot such other
business as may be brought before the Convention . jc
me goua oi me wuoie people.
- By order of the City Executive Committee.

WILLIAM It. LEEDS,
Chairman.

. JOHN L. HILL, 1 SecatarlBa S 17 It
JOSEPH ti. ALLEN,

THE PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH OF1
Sa? the AMERICAN PIIE1' DMEN'S UNION

tOMMISSlON appeals to tbe public lor aid In sup-
port ol Its work ot Educating tbe Freediueii. It bta
sixty-thre- e teachers In tbe Held, who are supported
entirely by voluntary contributions, at acostot over
1'our 1 hoiisand Dollars a mouth. Unless Hie friends
ol the woik give liberal aid, many ot tne schools mus
be closed lur want ot means ol support. Tbe Mana-
gers tiiluk the schools ought to be kept o en until tua
Southern States are prepared to lake charge ot and
sustain them, and they do not fenl Justltled in clonl ig
any of them without making known to the public
tbeir need, and appealing lor aid.

Contributions may be sent to the rooms of the Com-
mission, No. 711 "ANbOM street, or to

- Jfi.W. CLARK, Treasurer,
B 16 6t ' No. 88 S. THIRD Streat.

iKTsp "C COMPANY, GREY RESERVES,
Attention I Tue Company will assemble In

iinlthrm, fttiigue cap. white bells and gloves, at
liHOAD S'lllEET AKMOKY, THIS EVENING, at

sharp, lor parade. By couimuml.
Cuptaln WILLIAM W. ALLEN.

OKORfia H. Tbimhi.b, First Sergeant. It

tf SPECIAL MKfeTINO OF STOCK
HOLDERS of M E1G4 OIL CtlMPAN Y, on

FRIDAY EVENING, May SL at S o'clock, at No.
l&b MARKET blreet,

618sw4t N. M. FERNALD, Secretary.
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUB-Li- a

' Philadelphia, May S, 1807.

Applications for the unallotted shares la tbe in-

crease of the Capital Stock of this Bank are now being
received and tbe stock delivered. ,

s I tf JOSEPH P. M UMFORD. Cashier.

tT "LB CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
The Board of Directors have this day declared aDividend ol- - SIX PER CKNT., clear of taxea, puy-abl- eon demand.

7 lutl.Mit JQ8KPH rj. PIER-SOL- , Cashier.

VcwSiiy001 ' coppKB MINING

"5 A,rtJ,urbd Meeting of Stockholders will be heldon TUESDAY, May 21, at 4 P. M., at No las H.1RONT btrwt, lor election of Directors aud otherpurposes. Legal uollve Is hereby given.
blMON Bscretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rgj-.-'. NEWSPAPER. ADVFJtTl!!UNO.-.IO- Tt
rTr: , CO& A CO...- Agenta. lor tha "Tut
and Newspaper Press of the whole eonntrr. have KBV
MOVKD from FIFTH and CI1 fc W UT Ht4reW to Bo
144 H. B1XTH t&treet seaond door abort W AUNVT.
. Officwk-N- o. 14 B. BIXTH Strwt-- Phlladelohlai
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New Yorfc , ttp4

m. jnv: qi Ficii .of,. M
,i

lllJ
i

' h 1

The Liverpool, TTe-v- r York, and, Fliila--
' deiphia Etoam6hip - Company, i

.

.
; ;;, ' ,;'. 4,Inman lno,M:V.' i'.i;.::;

'

lias been removed from No. Ill 'WALNUT Street, to

no. 4U cukjsnut stbeet.
Il2rtrp JOHN O. DXLK, Agent.

rT-- - OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA UAlLuWAUW COMPANY. ' .".'..' ' Pftn,Airi.PHiA. May 1IW7.

The Hoard of Directors bave thli day Jeolared a
semi-annua- l Dividend ot THREE PER CKN 1'. on tbe
Capital Stock ul the Company, clear of National and
Siste Taxes, rayableln Chsii on and alter May i.

Tney bave alo an EXTRA D1V1DKN0
of HVE PER CENT.,, batted upon orollts earned
prior to January I. I(H,7, clear ol National and Stale
Taxes, payable la Stock ou and alter May 3n, at Its
par value of Fifty Dollars per share the shares for
buek Dividend to be dated May 1, IHS7.

Scrip Cerlihcales will be Issued lor fractional parts
ot Shares; Said Sci tp will not be entitled to any I me-
rest or Dividend, but will be convertible into block
w hen presented In sums of Kilty Dollars.

Powers of attorney lor collection ol Dividends can
be l ad on application at the Olllce of the Company.
V r. V:WM.TUIUII klrp.il..

4 Wit THOMAS T. FIKTn, Treasurer.
flrj:rjf OFFICE OK THE, ILLINOIS CEN- -

1 BAL RAlLROAl COMPANY,
Nkw Yokk, May S. 1887. -

The Annual fcetlng ot the Shareholders of the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, for
the Elecllon of Dlretuors, and the traoMactloti of other
IiiihIiicks, whl be held at the ofhee or the Company in
the Cliy of CHICAGO, on W KDNBsDAY, the ffllh
day of Way. 1W17. at S o'clock P. M. '

The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed
si the close of business on the 14th lust., and reopened
ou the 1st day of June next., -

i
- - L. A. CATLIN.fi in 1st Secretary.

OFFICE OF" TUB 'WARREN AKD
FBANKLIN KAILWAY: COMPANY., No.

206, WALNUT blreet '

PMlLADBLPBIA. April SO. 1W,
The Coupons of the Warren and Railway

Company, due May I. will be paid at tbe Bauklog
Hour f JAY COOKE 4 CO., Philadelphia. I

61 H. P. RTIT I WR. Treasurer.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

" Slock Holders ot the CLARION RIVER AND
SPRING CREEK OIL COMPANY, will be held at
No. 84 North r row t street, on wednkuay,
May 28, at lit o'clock M. ' 6 16 lll

rt5r HOLLOW AY'8 PILLS AND OIST
-iy MEN T. Old bores, Scrolulous Atleotloos, and

GiunaniHi dwellings la ii inaoient uitieratuuH,
wbere scarce a spark of vitality lingers tuis Oint
ment will induce a speedy cur. It peueirales to the
heart of the ulcer or swe ling, and by a couoter-lrr- l
IhiiI sclion. stimulates the absorbenia to a renewed
ellort, anQ by subiiolng the lulliuumailou, creaiei a
new aim neaiiny nesu, i ue oy puruyiug tne
blood, considerably expedite the operation.

Sold by all Druggists. 6 14 mfsmtt

1

'ttSV WHY LANGUISH WITH A SICK
Besdache,' when one or two doses OI that

pleasant remedy, TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SEL1ZEB APERIENT, Will retUuVS the pail) and
leave the brain e oudlesaT J6 I4tuths.lt4p
KEPT BY DRUGGISTS ALL OVERT HID WDKl.U

NEW PElii'UMEFOBIUBHANDKEKCHIEJ?

'
PIIALOM'S ' "Might Blooming Cerent."
. ; l i '. !: it 'I' " i. . . " l ' '

PIlALiON'B . "Night BloomlBK Cereua."

PIIAIjOK'M "Klght Blooming Cereua."

PI1 AVON'S ,'L "Night Blooming Cerone."
PUAbON'S "Klgla Blooming Oerena."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Ferlsms,
JleiUled from tbe rare and besutllul flower from which
It tskes Its same. - - -- ;

.Man oiac tured only by ' , . , 61lw
PI1AL.ON gOH,HswYork.

BEWARK or OOUNTERFKITA ''A8K rOB PUALOM 8 TA&K NO OTBXB.

THE NEW
.L .',. I ... ' (

GRAND SQUARE

CIUCKEItirVG I?IA.PO.
The notice of the muslca pobllo la Invited to these

splendid new scale tbree-strlnge- d Instruments, whioh
have Just been Introduced. Rivalling in power.beauty,
and delicacy of musical tone, and in sympathetic aud
enduring mechanism, the recognized perfection of
the unequalled Grand Pianos, they bave at onoe
secured the universal approoatlon of musicians aud
all lo vei s of the art,

( W. H. DUTTON,
. . ... NO. M CIIESSITT STREET, '

6 4stututf ENTRANCE, ART GALLERY.

ffffff STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

8TEINWAY A BON'S direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos,.' with their
" latent Httonatar" and double Iron Vrame, patented
June 6, less, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ol the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

Jfor sale only by
- DLASIUS BROTHERS,

1 Hp No. 1U08 CHESNUT Street. Phllada

r2m PARTIES WISHING TO PCRCnAbB
nTril IU find it to their advantage to call and
examine the

CELEBRATED SCHOMACKER PIANO,
at their warerooms,

No. 111)3 CHESNUT STREET, '

4 23 4P Philadelphia.

CSZSm THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAND-I- I
it lllacture recoinmeud themselves. We pro-uii- th

to our pairous clear, beaulliul tout, elegant
workmanship, durability, aud reasouable prices, cout-bii.e- d

with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, luiT
WaLNUT Slreeu

IllW UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

TCHI TETTER!
AND ALL

ITCH! ITCH I ITCH!
8WA1WS OIJiTMfeKT

Eutlrely eradicates thls;ioatbaome disease, oftentimes

In from lit to 48 Hours I

SWATHE'S ALL-HElLIB- ia OINTMENT
jWAYNk.' AIJU-IIEAE1- OINT91ENT

WAYNE'M ALLIieAUHU OlNTHKHT
StVAlnE'B At.ErllEAI.IMti OINTJIENT
KWAIMIS ALHIKALISU OIMTMENT,
AWAYME'M ALL-MEAXI- OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed It you have the
IlCit, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM,

SCALD BEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TUB SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by ,

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
MO, 110 NORTH tlXTU ITIIEET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,
fcold by all best Druggists. 1 1 stulajtp

it
T I .III '

I .1.1
.' ,11 '

nbciaiiui-:&AviLb'ori- v

"""
; CLOTHINO HOUSE, I ;

Nos.603.and 605 CHESNUTiSt,
. , , , .. , ).. 'i . . i '

.. i v' ; ' k
t ' f ., lp - . i. i ,v

The Publiq are Invited to ex- -.

AMMMM I A w4 N M M 1 1 f V M A A A m4 ma m. a X

CI I IIIOIl Of I UUlild , UUU .. UUJ d '

Clothing! for:Spring" and Sum-

mer Wear, just mado. of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order , for
Gents and Bovs in the' most ar- -'

tistic , manner, and reasonable
prices. . ',.:.v.;": :

The best Cutters and Work-menemplov-
ed.

'

: .v

Our Stock '' of
'

Ready-ma- de

Clothing is weil made, well trim- -.

medjEand Reliable. 'I '
r 51flt78tp-- '

PLTI CAKKliVGTOX & CO.,

NoV 723 CHESNUT .Street;
- PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OP,' ;',
AND WHOLESAtE AND RETAIL, PEALERS

CURTAIN ITERIAL
AND HANOFACTCBEBS Of u ' j

SWIM, FBES CII, . NOTTIKU IIAM, AND
ArPUCAlION LACE ('PRIAIHI, '

MCE AUD niTSIOH CVBTAtlV CIOODS
by the tabd. .' - w -

- '' ' ' 1 ';,
WINDOW SDADES, AM. COLORS, ALL

MUAJLITIEa, ALL SillES.' ";" .

' SHADED v OF ALL ;

HAUBTUOBUEB. , j
'

' WIS ABB CONSTANTLY BECEIYIN
NKW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TUB
ABOVE OODM, AND ABU SELLING AT

'
SUCH BEDUCED PBICES AM CANNOT
1A1L TO SUIT PCBC1IASEBS. v;

4 W mthslfltrp 723 CHESNUT St.

T H E Q U E E N.

TIlEEXQUISlTEMINIATUBErOBTBAIT
OF QUEE N VICTOBIA,

Presented to GEORGE PEABODY, Kb., by Her
Majesty, accompanied by an Auiogrspa Letter, .

NOW ON EXHIBITION FOB A LIMITED
PEHIOD ONLT, AT

EAELES' GALLERIES i

AND LOOKINO C1LASS WABEBOOIHS,
NO. 81 CHESNUT STBEET.

AdnilBSlOD..M....J..........TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
NO BEABON TICKETS. :''),

Iloursof Exhibition, 8 to 6. : ''
Proceeds to be devoted to eharlly. 5 17 6k '

flEW SPRING STYLES
' ' ' '''

riiiladelphla , Wall Papers ! I
i .

HOWELL & BOURKE,
K. E . Comer FOl'BTn and 3LARKET,

MAKUFACTUBERS 09

PAPER HANGINGS
A3no ' isuamrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
WE "WILL OPEN TO-DA- Y

A LA ROB ASSORTMENT OP ' '
i

STB AW, CHIP. AND PANELIA HATS
AND BONNETS,

For Ladles and Misses, from late Straw Goods Sales
msde y Punuait A Waruock, Auctioneers, wnlcU
me yt sell at a ureal let uctlon on regular prices,
Jlllllutrs would do well by giving us a cslL ,

HABHLAN D'S,
It WO. 237 SOUTH STBEET.

to: (l1rlfc
VEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
No. 6 WEST PENN SQUARE, BELOW MARKET,

'Ibe Jail Term will commvnee heplembttr 16. 1S87.
Parents dvelriuK lo enter tueir dauKlUeralu ibis IqhII-tuilo- u

are requested to make applloatlou before
June 2o. (Ma tiii4u

JdAKY E. BOUFT. MARY E. TAZM.W1j.LU

SAVE YOUR CLOTH AND T0UBLADIES, by calllnir at airs. UOIU.K'8, No. 12,(7

MARK KT Htrt-et- , aud learn to cut your own ;

also, ber new style ol liaised Worsted Work,
Lirfsst-s- , Basiines, etc., lu oue hour.

A Knl. wanted. BlBlm.p,

FBI DAT, 17th INSTANT,
LOBT.-O- N

drlvtna In Wmi PbliadelDhla. A. KAL
1'iik'i KMoN NA 1 si. wlH a small sum or

mo,Sf live llUrn 'Reward will be paid oa
Uelljfiry at lKis UKLANi KY Plat-e- . Jt

ADDLEBY FOB CITY AKD COONTIIT,s Wholesale and Itotail,
Very t'lienp.AND ' Blg Horse lutn.noor. ,

HARNESS. (31 MARU.KI Blreet,27o.4 11 tulhsbpi

.' " ' WHAT IS TsEPSIA)'-'f- -

TsrErsii ; has 'tub ,rouw
f.:tmail M :,MWPTQJi,;( ;,.-

ormtraotlon rf th .tomanh th Qtedood,, Jt gwierally bpglna Immediately
oftaiat9? I11' wUng; to ofttt Jtrf orelaa

Sd. riatuterw and Ariiu'.-rni'-& ayrrim,arlse from the lnuiestlou ot ler-me-

Instead of digesting. ., iTT,- - , , , ,
8d. OHfivmnt onri last of JlppeHta-Thtmr- n

yniptornaaretlieoUecitaor Ute iinoalnralcon-tilllo-n
oi ircl lu Ibeaiomach, and Ibe waul of apure bile and (tastrlguir. Tho stoiusoh U oltoa

sometimes vot arlotis.
alltl!l2'M,, 'Ownm of Srti'yTxinmn v for the fiiroymnt of life, and,he Imrnro blocxl furnlshiwl by Ira.digestion. Iu this stage of tbe dlaeaM

i"J?7 Pr""1rnmll anlolde. There Is a oon.
forebodliiB ol evil, una au liMHrP-reno- e

life
p8iUv iualJUlty to perform the oUloot ot

tul' JHarr!'"''lrAflT hclnk t first 'ooUy.
afflleted with diarrhoea, which law1ri(r to a diseased condition of the bowels,produced by the undigestod food,vacnatd m the same oondition 'an when!

eaten, and of coarse give do strougth to theBystem.i . ;. i,i .it-- t

,.6'hi o Tw (if Ih 8yinKTA fromaction of lmpnre blood upon the nerve.
breast, and in Ibe extremities. Jn many eaaeathere is an uneasiuess In Ute throat, wltniiense of chbkinK or suffocation; the mouth la
tongue0lmy' wltb a bad tatfl RIlt 1

,)S!!?v2vHve Birmptom anit Palpitntion of
.....

any pcisons pronounced as having
au lUUb, llUblllUir IfU I UVS- -pepsla, the lung and heart diseua uelnir oalyymptoma, - , - .. , ,

8th, fuflrA.-T- hl Is a very freqnent symptomf Uyspepsia, and lends very often Into oon-firm- edconsnmptlou. :. i .. ,, ., ,

8tt.; Want of Sleep. K very dlitrsslrtf tymDtorn, resulting from mental derangements
101 h. tlmptomof External XeUitinn.-Th- o wt.tlent la afiected painfully by oold .tttid heat,which la owing to nnuaturul dryness of akinand the akin la often affected by eruptions andtetters. The gloorny dyapepUo avoids society aamuch as possible. . . , . , . , ,. y

11th. Vomiting. K frequent and distressing
symptom.-- It relieves lb pain, but emaciatesand wears out the patlenu . r ..

- 12th. Dizziness, dimness of virion, headache, andtlagaering in walking. Those are very alarming
ymptoma, which are speedily removed by our

medicines; but If neglected are quickly followedby numbness and suddeu death.
13th, It Is Impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of Dyspepsia in so 6mall a spaoe, butthe above are considered sulliolent, If we addthat tbe patient loses hia memory and regard tosurraunalng otijects, and frequently beoomea

morose aud sour lu Uikpoeitlou. We should say.
however, that painslni.be joints and atlffnesa
of the limbs, which go by the name of rheuma-tU- m

aud neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia
AIhO, a hardnetis of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and hard; and insome cases the belly sinks, instead of being

"Tgently prominent.
, N. B. rerhaps we haVe not sald'enou'gh of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, molan.
choly We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affeoted in their
minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many; of them have been, patients of
tbe Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured byout medlclheV"

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of lh9 beet
men and, women of America linger in 'pair) and
die, and fill a premature grave, with, that awful
disease. Dyspepsia, They try this, physician
and that physician, but alast alast no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns.":... .. ' ; :. v, ,

Out of tbe thousands of cases pf Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Fine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no matter
if It be twenty years'; standing. Sold b all
druggists everywhere; and at Dr. Wishart'a
Office. No. 10, N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Bend for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Beut by mall, free of charge,
receipt of money. :i .'. u t

L. Q,. C. WISIIABT, M, D.
' Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

, J Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. ofAmerica,
If yon are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that Is sick, aud God will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. VVISHART'O
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

A BEAT KE9IEDT FOB Tni) CUBE OT
'J 0 IHBOAI AMD ILTHro nrsssasiaw

'. PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL'.

It Is the vital principle of the Pine-- Tree ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which lta highest medical proper
ties are retained. . t

It is the only safe and reliable remedy whioh
baa. ever been prepared from the Julcoof th'line Tree. f , ;

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies aud enriches the blood, and expelg

from the system the corruption which aorofula
breeda on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which slope
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts opon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain aud subduing
inflammation. ... ,

, It is the result of years of study and expert,
ment, and it is offered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of lta power to cure, if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAUTIOSf.
Whereas, Base and desigulng men, regard I en

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre-
senting it as my Pine Tree Oordlal, copying, in
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the public, to punish a fac-eiml- le of bis bou
ties as last patented by the United States Gov
ernment; and hereby cautions all persons. who
value their health and life against purchasing
any of tbe many preparation oflered for aaU
as Tar Oordlal, unless my name aud a Pln
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them oi telr money, regardless of eonsequences.

The genome Pine Tra Tar Oordlal is madaby a process and of inuredleuU; knoa only tomyself. Which secret has never ba dlvrlged
and any aud all persons claiming to &..!- - m
l'lne 'A'ree Tar Cordial are but vile Impostors- -

I . C. WISIIABT,
No. 10 North Second street, west aide,

Philadelphia.'
Bold by DruggUta everywhere, 3 27 wsSta.


